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J. P. Agnew, Egg. , D, L. , C. A.

MESSAGE 3.ROM THE CHAIRMAN

It .her been ruggcrted to mc that I ghould writc a mcf sage to the
Newgletter on the occetion of my becoming Chalrman of thc Board, and
thie I gladly do.

Although a comparatLve
about the Company, lts staff and
seen it grow to its preseat state
equiPment.

This growth could only
absve, and loyal service by all,

newcomer to tjlylesff , I have ktrswn
fleet for over t*enty years, aqd have
with a fine modern fleet urtth up-to-date

coms to pnss with wlse direction from
both aehore and afl,oat.

I bave, during the.ycerr, got to know our officc etaff aad naay
of the Companyrs Eetlior seagoing perronnsl, and I should llkc to gct
'to know riore of them. I hope any rtaff vlritlng the head offlcc wlll turn
into the board room, where I am to be fotrnd mort morningr, and introduce
themeelves. They can be aasured of a warm welcome and an intcrcrt
in their welfare.

I know I bave a difficult Job tb follow the wise and paternal
leadership of my predeceesor, but, with the co-operation of all, I will
do my best to carry on hig work to the very best of my ability. To
all of you I send my beat wisheg.

EDITORIAL

There aPPears to be a reasonable variety in the contente of this
edition and we are grateful for the trickle of ship contributione which
continues. Those hardy individuals who have pre sumably gritted their
teeth (no doubt wrappi.ng a Lyle flag round their waist) before hurling
themselves into the literary breach, have our heartfelt thankg and appreciation.
They may also draw comfort from the fact that we hav:e,to do much the
satne thing ourgelves. Once a quarter doesntt seem very often, but,
nevertheleee, it comes round pretty soon and it is doubtfut if the Daily
Express news room rivals the excitement when this modeet journal is
about to be put to Itbedrr.

As a vehicle for ship news, we have introduced a correspondence
section, not necessarily of letters to the trEditorrt, though those addressed
tol .\



to the xatter wiltr be more.than weld$rne, This we hope wiltr .be a r4rore
attraetive bai.t than we have dangX.ed in the past,

A rnore informal account of the IICAPE RODNEYT! lairnch i.s inetruded,
being written fgorn a different angle from the usual.. tr-or those unversed
ln Seotti"sh newspapers, the HoN. rnan is charged by hi.s Editor with
unusuatr taske, his reports of which appear regularly in the Sunday post,

We are partieularly pleased to recei.ve an increasing num'ber of reports,
the vast majority of them favourable, of the effect the beer bars are having
on the social life of shipe" Their eue,cess is very mueh,botrnd up in the

" , good sense of the ruserss and an enthusiagtic comnrittee can work wonde e
to improve the lot of the seafarer without decreasing the efficielley of the
shi"p in any way" Each individual must aee ept responsibility f,or preventi.ng
abuse and rnaking p!^ain to offenders that they endanger the whoXe idea which
ie basieatrly to aeEi.et the eommu:r5.ty spirit" Inei.dentalXy, a Gnasgow friend
has heard of their i.rrtrsduetion i.nto o.ur fleet and is now follow$.ng stait", Being
more plblieity eoneei.ous than oursel.ves, yon may read of this before long.

trt is w,i.th pleasure we i.nclude a message f,rom the new Chairmara of .the
Connpany which is by way of being.an introduction on.the a'slumption of
hi:s sffice,

Enclosed with this icsue yor.l wi.ll find a copy of, 0The Sotry of Lylg Shipping
Co' , Ltd" ! Ln pa.mphlet form" It-originaLly appeared as ,an-arttelc in the
Lithgow JournaL and r.s written by Alistair Borthwick. The boolclet is
prodtrced in response to many reguests for a short hi.story and as an intere.m
measure until an official history is compiled"

:

With great regret we have to reeord the eotrlision of the llCAPd NELSOI$i| .

with'the German vessel I'FERD.INAhID,RE,TZLAtr"Ffi of 1, 548 toas gnoes whicb.
took ptrace during a period of trnor vieibility in the Channel" Ttrts reeunted in
her ependtng much of April in drydock in the T11ne, thonrgh gpportunity was

taken-toearryou.tvesge1!ef,i'rgtsurvey"Thedarragea,ffeeted8extennal
plates and rr.umerous internals, but we ane thankftrl no lives were lost or
any crew from either ship ir:.jured in the mi.shap.

An earlier reference'to the rerraming of the 'IROItrACASTLEI! was
premature and it is now agreed lhat she will bear the name of tteAPE,tROIr[.$Nr,
whi.lst under time clrarter to us"

The ram type bow f |CAP-E RODNEY" being the seeond shrp oo frtted) has
unde.rgone trials in the'prgtoty;pe ehip rtoRrss\'t{o Results e omllar:ed wi.th
her eonvention4lly built eister ship 'tORAMArt show the following figures at
the normal operating speed of 1? knots.in ballast ared 16$ knots in loaded
condition"

Orama Orassa BHP
Knereaee an

speed at
(BHP) (BHPI Dif,ferenee trmprovemerat Orarna BHP-:--c-4

" 65 knote

, Z5 knots

!!C.APE RODI\TEY0r figures in theory should show a f,urther improvemmt"

Ballast 46,600 L4u000 2,600
Loaded I?u300 X6u050 1, 3,5A

15* 6Yo

v.7"%



9ONIR4QI€--t_ FR_Er€Sr[: During the last gnrarter the marker has
been flrm with some good features, though still selective. Dgring the
I'ast few weeks i.t has taken on a weaker Look a:ad is even more seleetive.
W'e have renewed our phosphate contyact with the British phosphate
Commissi"oners covering seven cargoes commencing Jul.y, Lg65" Gontnacts
are a two edged weapon nowadays, wi.th chartereps expecti.ng a diqcount for
stlch busi.ness"

XNDIVTDUAL SHTP NIWS &.MOVTMINTS€---k:s

ORE CARRIERS: Mainly trading in Atlantie ar ea"

'rcAPE 'HoRr$u!: on e ompleti,on diseharge
detrrv* 

"s in Japan, to B" p" C, ,i
s even rnonths pho s phate tradi:ng,

'tcAPt RoDNEy'r: Tampa {n At}straliau.
eoa"[ from X\Teweasile to Japan.

I'q4lq-S4Blq'': Nauru/'West Australia, phosphate, thereafter fixed
to load wheat from West Australia to U. K.

"CAPE wts4gE": Tampa/Australia, phosphate, thence coal andpr,osp@eriod;wd.l1probab1yundeIgospecialstlrveyi'n
.Iapan during August,

'PAEEJqBry: Redetriver's from time charter to B. p, c, in Jury
at; Port Kernbl'a, then loads sugar in Queensland for -the l}rited,Kingdom.

"scQtTTtrsH MQN4LCH'': Redelivers from Lyle time charter to
o$rners in Japan early August,

'OCAPE RONA'!" Kpeme (W" Africa)/West Australia, phospdate.
t{Keetr laying{r at John Brownrs commenced 30th April,

March, 1966.

@!lg!"
COLONEL P" C. N4AGF"ARI,ANE

hospital folXowirag a fall at lrffi"
Ball.agan, and we had a visit from him

fuIRS" R. GILCHRIST who eontrols our
a sho **g May"

eoal from Newaasttre,
time ah.arten for approxryrfltely

phos phate, thene e Xoads

had tor spend & eouple of weeks tn
We are glad to say he is now baek at

at' the Offte e 
"

Allotm ents . De partmernt s pent

obs ervation and
has. been Left behind"

birth of a
a grandtathetr,

New Bteildrn"g:
1965, y

PERSO}IAL

MS:S", P,A=jty4LI.4LqE had to return to hospftatr f,or
W.B hope that she will make better progress now that wtnter
sprigg,94ie=FeP*

MR" & MRS" J" E" F, F'ULTON: Cur eongratulatreins on the
daughter A*gela,

][s4d*{-9-3ge_ ;

srrrruLtaneously making our Managing Direetor

Our heartj.eet congratulations to.Mr. L" FJocking and Mr. J. Slade
on thei.r marriages since we last went to press
Cupid Strikes Asain"

MR. H. wEDDELL: we are extremely pleased to announce the
"'gagffills.j.nee',theeom.meneementofhisIeaveandhehopes to be married prior to.his next. returni.ng to sea.

tvIR" MCKENZIT wiltr be leaving shorily
of fu [th matter"s eoncerntng
OICAPT FIORNi{O :.

for Japan and wilt spend most
f{CAPE SABLE11 and



LETTERS
Captain C, G" MaLlett, 

_, - ,

* " 
;T; *o*r,1 fltf.tr 

LrIt' 0'

Connpanyss CpIl Sign - W.e were all most interested to read in the latest
edition of, Newstretter of the radio contact made between tcCAPE SABLE'!
and.ITCAPE lfRATHrr and using the call sign of GZXE" No doubt you will
be very intbrested to read od the latest example of the val.tre of the
Companyrs.catrtr sign and .the somewhat freak ree eption -between this .

vessei. a.d again.riCAPE:SABLEII. This vgssel was just nort! of the
Canariee and, {0CA-PE SABT,FtT was just of{ Brisbane in Queenslan{ en
route rt seems f,rom,-Neweastle, N. S. W" , to Osakao Japan. We have
esttrnated ttrat the great cireLe d"istane e between the two vessels was
10,200 rniles. , Reception on this vessel wae Loud and clear, but we are
of the opr4ion that rece$ion on ttGAPE SABI-EI| was not quite so good.
However, you will flrlly agree that it was quite remarkable that the two
vessels should be in radio contaet"

M et eor ological Office,
B-raqknetrl, Berks

llth.Feo-ruary, t965"

The International Convention f,or the Safety of Life'at Sea require6. its
signatoriee,rito encourage the cslleetion of meteorologieal data by ships
at sea and to uee this data in a manner most sr.ritabXe f,or the purpose
of aiding navigati.ontr.

Ever sinee May tr880 when we put a set of instrurnents aboard the
'ICAPE WRATI{|I for this purpose, ships of the l-yle Shipping Company

. have been well to lhe fore in col.treeting meteorological data for us and
.|0CAPE E{OW'Eesr{ maiden meteorologJ.eal logbook which covered the
period Xlth April,1964, to 28th Jdy,1964, is proviSrg yet another valua.ble
help to this country in fulfilling her commitments,

The Weste.rn Ocean, we know, does not produae alry inducernent for
conti.nr,rous meteorologi.cal observing and the fact that your off,ie ere-have
kept the meteorological logbook goi,ng and that your radio officer has been
so good about oendi.ng the radio weather mescages is a good measure of
the keenness and enthusiasm for the work which pervades your ship"
W'e are indeed grateful f,or your interest.- Addressed to Master, tiCAPE HOW'E!!"

MeteorologicaL Office,
BraekneL}" Berks"

Sth Apri.tr,L965"

Eae'h yea-r we publieh in the Jr.lly issue of our journal, The Mari.rae
Observer, a photograph of eaeh of the three ships wl-ro have sent us the
nrost caref,ul. and painstaking meteoro,Iogical logbooks during the
preeeding year.

The year ende sn 31*t March and we have just completed the list for
' last year" I have,great pleasure-intell{ng yor-r that sne of three places at

the top of the list goee,.to you:: j{CAPE FRANKLIN10 for a me-teorological
logbook compiled whilst she was under the comnnand of Captain e. G.Ir,lallett"

We woutrd be grateful i.f you could let us have,'on loanu a photograph
of thi.s ship,withyour permission to prbli.sh it inthe July,1965 nr-lmber of our
journal. Ag:we bave to go to prees a eonsiderable tirne before the journal
actually appeatrs, we would li"ke to have this photograph as quickl.y as
possibtre" We woutrd, of eourse, nettrrn it to you as soon as the printers
bloek has been made" ' ,"



LETTffi"S Cont" A Gomryrttee fu{embetru
f{GAPE NETSO}:III,

3Ict. M-arch,1965.

As the Bar is a rf,i.rst timer with this vessel, eommeneing wlththe
corn@.eneement o{ the present vsyage, a few words will be tn order, I , I

think, 6nd poaeibly of i.ntereet to others" ;'

For the farst week the bar wac run by the Chief Steward, Mr" MeKrnleye
but once well away and eettled, and a-fter.come diseusstone we deeided to
forrn a.eprltrnittee te run,the bar ourselveg. A rneeting wes ealled 4nd-.a
committee of fotr ehosen by general agreement, td gpgrete for three months
whea they can be re-eleeted, or others clrgsgn. One mernber wag
eleeted,6ha[vp1arl, and one the Treasurer" . Afte_r sgmg fuc.ther discuaston
and a vote, it was declded to eaeh subseribe LAI - to the bar fund for a
workingeapita1,andtopurehasedg.i1yourestimatedre.quirerneqts.A'
set of rules was drawn up, and priees list agreed, rota,for tending the ' 

.,

bar was also rnade up,with a rule that the barman eonfine his drink to beer
whilst serving.and, tlightly does,!ti. So:far all bbs girne well and tt ls
beLng very'strccegsful , and I am aure that we all erajoy our ttrrn ae barmara.
ourru1eswill,nedoubt,needsom:revisionagwegainexperse$ce"

Suggeations for a name for the bar were ealled for, with the resultthat
more than 60,were submitted. Theee .Erere all.,listed And voted qn f,or
a short list,.thep a further vote breugUt,ggtl rspike and Spanner{, as-the
winnter, wrtb tArge-a.ut Arrnq0, &s the r-uqne:r:up. After lote of,rqmours,
and obvisusly a lot of work on the part of the tmakerst, a eopper name plate
appearede was f,5.xed, and,Mrg. Allan wacreleebedrto perfor_trr _the aarning
ceremon)f after Rounds on Sunday, 28th Mareh, This ehe aharmingly did

,and equ411y charmingl!' invrted all to partalee of drinks at her expenseg
the whole eeremony being enjoyed by all,

Half the subseription to,the bar fund has been refunded by way of a
. Swe.ep.on the rNatlonalr, whieh was won b,y Ms."-saftqr All, Junior Engireeer,
iust newly joined. Naturally it cost him a goodly pgrtlon in free dri.nks te
other membersl the other half of the subscri.ption ts proposed, but as
ypt not passed, to retain as membership f,ee for the tspilce and Spanner0 '

Club,.dthall nqw membere to eentribtrte likewige. The funds will qvgntually
we hepeo allsrnr us to purchase a rgfrtgerator {or the bar, gtven Company.
permission to inetal one, and provi"ded lt.wi!! ngt bg. too expensivg. Chepp end -.
good ones are available from the Eleetrieity Boardp; bqQ thg diffieulty rn.4y
bethe levelling fitting whieh may have to.be ebtai:aed eleewhere, ehip
repai,rere or such, and may be eoetly" It t3'dlso.heped'to p,u-rchase rubber
quoits-foi deek tennis, requets and.eoeks fbribadminton, and other games
for ir:.doors.

It ie no longer poosible to hold table tennis matehes as the space now
available ia.:teo ,srn&ll'e eensqgueatly we.have-taken up.deek,tenB,is, and, now
have three eoutte marked out and quite a fev* eathusiastae players who play
regularly, ef-ten ae*ietgd by our eat. Mrs. Allan was amoagat the entfrugiasts
unti.l she.had a rnystevious aceident to.her Leg whilet playiag otre day, gince when
she'has enly been pble-to hebble around wi.th some daffieulfy we-th tennis
outd the quqstis$" frlever.theleas, I thlnk that:bEth che and smal:l daughter

'Suzanne are,qnJoying the trip. Serabble .sgeggs to be..the qqqolgroom game no.!n,
and there'are a few very expert 2, 3 and 4 letter wo-rd expertal One of our
terinis er*husiasts has sueh a vicious tservel that eonsidexable agtlity, and
frequeatly two hauded savese are neeessar]r to avoid annihilatibn, or being
mai,rned for l,{fe. Aa it ls, saving.the setrves i.s apt to, or feels ltke it, to

take off a finger or soj

The e.rewrs,Bar is also suecescful, although.not nearly go as our owR"
It hae been ehrl.stened lDaddyrs Bartn aleo,,tDaddyts Grog Shopt" , No:Drunkg -
No. Credit,

ITT^ I



-6

'We are looking forward to the fitting of the Draught Beer outfit,
end to tamPliag the beer. Iff'e feel that a greater variety of goft drinks
vould be welcome, eapecially lemonade for tghandieg, tonics, bltter
lemon and guch as we already have, for children, non-drinking wives,
glrl frlends, etc.

A aecotrd sweep wae held on the National for tall handar, 3t
Zl6d. Thig was won by tl,ecky, (Mr. Pate) let. , Mr. Jack, 3rd Officer Znd.
and Mr. McKtnlay 3rd. Rather unfortunate that all the prlzea came to
the rthick endt.

Andy GaPp hae appeared in our midgt, arriving about a week ago.
One wonders how he hae been allowed so far from home, and ag to how
he arrived, but arrive he did and ig having aome fun at our expense -
but no drinkg. Daily cartoons have appeared to date, to the amugement
of all, and the embarrasement d some. The drawinge are enclosed
but we would like them back (for fear of copyright infringement).

Mr. Dempster, 3rd Engineer, is our expert and popular Barber,
and by general agreement as to cost, and his kind donation, all fees - atZl-
a time - go to the bar funde. Mr. Dempster ig also quite a handyman and
bag made a ehield for the bar, also a till and an extra bottle rack.

That seems to be about all, except to wish the Newslstter every
auccess. It certainly is proving to be very interegting to us all.
Addressed to the Editor, Lyle Newsletter.

6" g*f-{;' gto
Wns g'cEf* 

'

\hP$e&RA, Ag9\ f - -a--I -, "'-



LETTTTR"S Cont. Wiltehare Brosu e

"TfflH;T',T;l'
It is with rnuch pleasure we write to your goodself, afte:r having had

the pleaaure of receiving from CaptaS.re Edge, Master of the M" V",I|CAPE
YORKrr, en yo{rr behatrf, a beautiful picture of, rtGRE}TEtrr, our Countryro
repreaentative, v&ich depi.cts.her leading in the Ameriea Cop, altho,rrgh
only {or pprhaps a short space of ttme, it wac very gratifying, qnd we
are only sorry it was not at-.the fJ.nishing line. We can only hope that
at some future date, thi.s race wi.li. be won by your eountry or outrs,
so.that we calr arrest this world honour which has been in Americats
k*and s t€o lorag"

\Me had the pleasure of eatertainingrOaptain-Tldge, Chief Officer,
Chief Engineer, Chief Stewaid and Apprentiee Mr. Agnew, at.our
Geraldtsn Y4eht Club, whieh was very much apprectated by all, as was
annply tllustrated when Capta"in Edge rnade the preeentation of the
piettrre to our Club"

Another surprice was also appreeiated by us when Captarn Edge
gave permieaion for the G'.Pl4. Yacht to be raced ag+i.nst otrr-Fleet, and
to be eklppered by my nephew,. Russel Wiltshirer rmith;hie brother Bruce
lVd.ltchire, Main Sheet. Fland and Apprentiee Mr. Agnew, Forward Hand.
The race wac alosely foll.owed throughout by myoelf, Mr". Len'W'iltehire,
father of the boys, and many Yacht Club Members, who became very
enthuqiaetie, espeeially when it came near'the finishing.trine, when they
recorded fourth plaee;" This was.very peaeing to ue and aLeo the boys,
for being, a strange eraft to them and eailing it for thei.r ftret time, r*rae

considered a great effort on thei.r behalf.

Once again-\ilre must
for )rour generCIus gif.t.

F*gat*t

thank )rou on behalf of the Geraldton Yaeht Ctrub

Captarn P", Smith,
MO V" ITCAPE.HOWE'!'

I4th Mareh,1965.

'TCAPE HOWE05 woota also like to be first with the news of yet
another Party, thjs time at: Ssuth:ShieXde" All of us were very plqased
to.weleome on board members from Messrs. Hunting and Son, who
have been so helpfr.tl on aJ.l theore carri.ers,. also memberg and thei.r wi.ves
from the Csnsett Steel Milt. A mystery sti.ll surrogn{s a eoupie of y9q1g
Ladies preeent, one. of whom when aslced by. the .writer during. a particularly

. heetic dance whether phe worked.for Hunti.ngts repliedo.trW.ho are,.tlrey?1,.
The rrCAFg HOWErstt staff would also.like tt> assur"e re@ders.that in 

i
between parties,,time has been found to load the odd cargo and they feel
tbat any strain that i.s showing can be more readily afoibuted to thisJ

Have you.heard, . .. c... o

Included in the increasing flow of modern tonnage-owned by the USSR
wag the 62, 0OO,ton tanker ''|P&ITMXRO, TOGLtrATTI!, launched this year at
Lentngrad to be-followed ahortly by a sister ship the rtlvtAIJRICE.TlIOREZrre
both vesselg units in a aerieg of large tankers being br.lilt in;Rtrssia. In the
last deead.e the mercanti.le fleet of the USSR has increased by 150 per cent.



for ffi Y " a s s e,',-;"I x ti"il"ffiI;, :"t'#;;;"r;'J"
dull u/ith aome rainand the visibility was not good. It was, however, good
enough to cee the "CAPE RODNEYil, and also a little further up the river
the {GAPE NELSON|T, looking equally spick and epan juct having recently
gone through survey. Each guest was handed a booklet about the ttCAPE
RODNEYTT before embarking on the launch. On arrival on board the ttCAPE
RODNEYT, coffee w4s gerved and then gueats w'ere shown round the vessel
in partiet by about gix of Meggrg. Lithgowsr draughtamen who were detailed
of{ for this purpoce. This was much appneciated as those who are not used
to trial tripr might well have found therngelvet more or legs unable to gee
all the pointr of interest. As roon as all had boarded, we set off down
river for Skelmorlie and the Measured Mile. By thia time the rain had
completely ceaaed arrd the vtcibility was improving. When we reached the
Skelmorlie Mtle.the gun waa beginning to appear and by lunch time we had
a beautiful sunrry day which continued rrntil we left the veseel. Readers will
be irrteregted to learn that the ITCAPE RODNEYII did an average dl 17.455
knotg on the Measured Mife at about 125 revs. developing about 8,500 horse-
power. The steadinesc of the veegel at this cpeed, andthe lack of vibration,
was commerrted on by a large number of the guests. From Skelmorlie, we
proceeded at a more leiourely pace back to the Tail of the Bank. Prior to
leaving the Buildergr Yard, about 200 tons of rubble had beenloaded into
No. 5 hold and guerts were given a demongtration of opening the hatcheg and
seeing one of the cranes grabbing out the rubble and dumping it overthe side.
This operation was perhapa the mogt novel for thoce who bave seen and
attended other trial tripa. At 4. 30 p. rn. & conference was held ivith the
Builderg and it wac agreed to acce$ the vecsel and, in cugtomary faahion,
the Builderst flag was trowered and the Lyle {lag raired. Shortly after the
ceremony, the gueats left by launch for Gourock, well satiafied tbat thiy had
had a jolly good day out and had reen a rtrip which, from an accommodation
point of view, waa beautiful and comfortable (many guertc remarked on the
high quality and beauty of the woodwork) and alco a very ugeful and practical
addition to the fleet. To Gaptain Sinclair and to Mr. Ingle, the Chief
Engineer, and all officers and crew, we wich rrBon Voyagetr on ber maiden
voyage to Tampa and beyond.



DAY ON A TROPICAL ISLAND
.;'

- _One always takes a yarn abouc fi.sh, or those that try to caich them,
w.ith a pinch of salt, perhaps before readers finish.the story to follsw,
they may feel the sarne wof r or even worse thoughts rnay occrlr, rrAway
withthe,Fair.iest].ofcotrrse,perhapsbythetimetheEditor.hag
finished with,the story it may be a reject.

Last Jdy, while loading sugar at Port E.llington, Fi.ji,, my wife and I"
and,Chief Enginegtr, were invi.ted to vi.si.t a tropical Island rtear b.y, where
large tame fieh a.ould be seen, and fed, by. har,rd, Thi.s sounded most
intereetinq and away from the usual run of thi.ngs" The invitati.on came

r from one Paul Miller. . He had purchased.the: Island'a, iew years back and
lived'there with hi.s rrrife. H* ran the mooring li.nee of pll .ress"ls call.ing
atPortErlington'Hie,xglandrri,asacentreofattracti'grafor,na,,yof,:
tourists that came to Fiji" Every weekend he had a large party. Charged
f I per head, that and what he had for running the moortng lines grving him
a jolly good living.

The invitation was sprung on irs about 0930 on the Sunday, and not mueh
time w,as given us- to plepare any.thing in.the way of eats for the day. Steward
did manage to make a,few sand$d.ehes or two. The launch was meored at
the end of the jetty where we were moored. At about 0945 the tourists
commeneed to arrive, mostly Australian Mu.mBu Dade and weans, all very
heavily loaded wrth atl the paraphernali.a that is usually taken along by any
Augtralian wtien sn a prcnic. MainXy eonsieted of fiahing.rods, all eprts
of tackle, flippere, 

_breathi,ng masks", Murd and the weans were armed
w'iththis, whi.le Dad carried on'his stroulder the ice box,.thisrb;,i;g the mogt
preciotls article of the day - it c@ntainbd.the cold beer and food and'nothing wae
toparttheDadsfrgmtheboxes.InaI1,thereweretwentygrbwrr.ups,
fewlkidg. running around, souro.ded really l^i.ke a dozen or so, in fact only four, "

Ia due tinne iill were on board, ladies qpder cover, me.n sn deck looling
after equipment and enjoying a sly beero *lttlg M**l qomplai.nea,of,tbe,Ueaf
in the traunch eabin" Paul was dressed i.n his Sunday best, bare f,eet, old shirt
and pants .that one e had been whi.te and beret of. the Paraehute Regrment. . The
run to the lgland usually takes about thirty rninLtee" Flowever, ir. oo" case
took a good deal longero du.e to the overloadi.ng" Paui. certainly. had more
faith in the launch than I had. :He was d*rn bel.ow with.the !.ddiee and appeared
more than happy as he talked about the last trip he made with tourists and they
had to swim for it. The engine never made one false note ilespi.te the very

'heavy1oad,freeboardwagamatterof,afewinahes'
The fishermen-soon had therr spenners our, which took about two knbts

off our epeed, but was all in vain ahd not thei.r day, and the beer was passed
round just to show there was no i.ll feeX.i.ng"

As we approached the trsland, one eould. see it really was the id.eal
Trop,ical Is1and, gslden sand.running the enti.re length and backed by palm trees.
Just,-the spot to laze in.the sun and sw-im and forget all. the mad rush of, our
modern world - Stores Control, Monthly Returns, Sundays at Sea and Incorre Tax,

A neat little hotrse could be seen, very moder4 i.n design, surroErxded on
.three sides by Palm 'treee. The front o{,the house J*eed the beaeh and they lrad
a wonder{r:l view gver to the mai.nland" Tropical flow."ers atrd Sants, gay and
rich in colour, made a lovely garden ts the-front" -Paul had ;blrilt the house
himself. Had all modern fi-ttinge , even to running water in the baf,!ia66s1,
Keroeene fridge, alladi.n lamps for'lighting. ffe Uaa his own fresh urater.bore
with water pumped to the house. Just an ideal set up.

. W'hen,ahgut 100 ya.rds.from the beaeh:,Pa-ul pointed or.rt the tame fiEh comi4g
to meet the launch. lff'e-were gilen a few,s&rdines and told. to give.*.lrern to tbe
fish, not to throw.them, but.to allowthe-4r.sh to come out qf .the water and take
the sardtnes out of our hands" On seeing thefiehthis seemed a tall order.



?rte hand, jurnp$ng out of the water to do eo, To.see the large motrth open
and still find your finger there af,ter the sardine had gone was qtaite worederful.
We were all a shade leary of them to begj"n wtth " How.ever, ira no time -tbe
f,ish were being fed by all" There *.=* ,rirle of them and they appea.red to
have the trme ef their lives leaping up for the sa:rdines"

On making our landing on the beaeh the men folk lugged all the gear, etco,
ashore having to wade for the last ten yards or soo The ftsh followed us
right to the waters edge, no'w and again one eould feel a mrdge around the
anldes. This wae the fish looking for f:urther food. Ladies were told to procedd
to the hotrse wb.ere they met Paulrs.wif,e, a rnost eharming Xady rndeed" Her
orlgin may, have been Fijian, e ertainly not European" Tn time, the tradies
appeared dreseed i"n quite an assortment of beaeh togs (shall rejoin the fish
shortly) mEst pleasing to the eye, despite the faet eome cf t\e figures would
h.ave been rripre euited to the vietorian type of beaeh wear than the modern
Bilnni. However, agai.nst that there wrcre other figures arflthe uoOu, [a iajrt type"
In no ttme most of the party were down at the waterss edge. Paul hdit plaeed
a large bag of sardines for our use and for the next hour or so the fish had
a grand time" They e\ren eame right to the waterrs edge, would even wriggle
etrear of the water to take ,&he sardir,l.e from one" Was really a sight that
one had to see to really beli.eve. While thing just at the rpaterrs ed.ge, the
fieh eame right uB to rne" I put out my hand to. stroke th:e head of the sne
rzearest to me, It just stayed there and looked at me with rts frshy eyes wh"tch
seemed to say, rrthis is fine, but letrs ha*e ano-ther sardtne or twouo" They
appeared to-know Paul as qr*ite different from the visitors. As soon as he
:rcved to the uraterts edge they.left us i.mmediately and went to hirn" He eould
lift them out qf .the water for a little" I tried it wj.th another lad, hoth joiraed
our hands nrnder the water and when one of the fieh swam over our hands we
lifted and had ts use a.Il Eur strength. The fi.sh were rather slS,ppery to hold
that way and atrways wriggled baek into the water"

The fish were in no way eontahed, were free to swim off in any direeti"on.
Paul was taLking to me about the fish and said,he had them over in the Mainland
when'he bought. the Island took them over with him but did not think they wotild
remain. First morni.ng he walked down to the beach with ssme sardines but
did not expeet to see them. However, there they were ail waiting to be fed,
FXae been that way ever since and should he be a little late with their breakfast,
he ean hear thcm eplashing about and making quite a noiee as if to attraet his
attention" When they either see him or hear hrm as he approaches the beaeh,
all is quiet, andthey are all lined up just on the watero" .ag* waiting to be fed"

After luneh, the fishermeR in the party went off wi"th Paul to do a spot
of ftshi.nge Sernainder of the party just lazed about on the b-eaeh etther in the
sun qr under the shade of a palm tree mth the odd swjm to aool off" One
was usualiy followed by the fish whi"ch was a shade alarming at first as one
always had the thought threy might qonsider a eharage of diet;8 Mrs. Mil,ler
opened up a fernr eoeonute, th-e mitk was lovely ared cool arad most pleasant to
drink. My wife wae invited to have a. trook at the hotree, She was away for
qutte aome time and must haVe had a goodl old blether as she'came o-aek with
quite a b,it re life sn the Island"

"We were all sorry when it was time to return to the Matnland and all
expressed the same thought - ideal spot to Live and get away from it all" Be
just the plaee for a holiday. Flowever Paul wotrtrd not eonsider havirag sueh.
The weekends.with:the toutists aye quite enough.

I obtained some'fine snaps of the trsland and the fish and if any of the
readers feel that what they have read sounds rTishytr then, for a slight
eonsideration, ean Pr€\re otherwtse. If ever at Port trl.lington, th; Island
rs well worth a vi.eit. - Captain A. B. Sutherland, S" T. S, I{CAPE SABLE'I.
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T " H*gg
J " futay
J, Murray
G, Young
J " Rowlend
T,C" Skef{ingrton
P " Dyson
J " Lor*ghran
A " Hanbrnson
M " Flenry
R " \ffall&ee
G. MeClement
W. Muir
J " Seho field
J " MeMillan
P " Coles
J. Pemberton
f). MaeLean
A " niekenson
A. Burns

A . F{usa&er
# " Arsdersort
3T-, trr&t-*wey
ffi. WfrIE{aru?s

m * ffiL"BdEeoR
'W " As?C.ers#n
.m. &4ms$.*.eme{
'p . "[-.,elvat

'A . Jeek
W. Kgnme,&g"
o3 ,, Clesrrphell
{; .. ffi r:"ia&h

$E . &rtruffim

F-{ " ffieoltr*y
P" ffitffirflest
m " ,Srrnbep
L* * Re€s"f). futaeK*.y

.ffi*M.*K:*SF=H htQ-Wffi

F) , ff$ smtftlr

n:),, ffmg'mmsk
P. #se>res3t
J' . Fqxs*dsse
(:) . hAi*hCIm

V-r " ffie**,y
m. ;Srnif;h
t) . Iu-tgru&,ffit

{*l:. W}}ie,ms
J. ffiush*sg:.€*.s?

Fry " fute tr**e&n

D "' Rcs$.$

ffie.n*rmsd Kmssirn

'S -xfCets" Alt
J . f,*,eir*#tr
A . ffism"f,&$ase:rr

F *, FleEns

J ,u ffirgvvm
$q . bVf,Ssmsx

A -, Ts'ffisie$sm

Me,s*er
lsfr Maf;e
Znd futate
Srd Mate
Radio Offieer
*hief Engineetr
Zmd Hngineer
Srd Hngineen
4th Engineetr
txtra 4th tngr 

"
Junios. EngiReer
Junior Engineep
H.leefrrisian
Chief S&ewand
Znd Steward
Cook
Bosun
Carpenter

ivtaser
ls* Mate
Znd Mate
3rd Mate
Radio Offieer
Cadet
Cadet
Chre.f Engineer
2nd Engineer
Srd Engineer
&bh tng'tneer
Junior E*gineer
Junror tnglneer
Junior Hnsirreer
Eleetnreian
Chief Steward
Znd Steward
Cook
Bosun
Carpenter

Mader
ls't Mate
Znd Mate
Srd Maf;e
Radro Offieer
CanCet
Chief tngineer
Znc{ Engineetr
Srd Engineer
4'hh Hngrneer
Junislr Hmgirleer
*Tunlon HmEineer
Junior Hngineetr
Junror Hngineer
Eleg'f,g"rcie.n
Chref Steward
Znd 'Steward
ffCIok
Bosurl
Cm,a penter

M.V*TEAPE NELFONTj

f), fi4 " Taylon
J " Roberts
Vf . Cannpbell
Vtr"G " Downie
C. MaeKay
G*R* Waferson
G. Caughrey
G. Harrison
D " Dempster
J " Stevenson
J, Carrniehael
R * Metrnnes
f,),A . Little
T, Fate
J' R, Robertson
A, Randtre
F) " Ferey
R, Sherriff
J. MaeFarlane
If , \Moods

Mas*en
l" str futate
2nd Mate
Srd Mate
Rad-io Offieetr"
Cad,et
Chnef tngineer
Znd Engineer
Srd Ensineer
4bh tngineer
Junior Engineer
JuniCIr Engineer
Junnror tngineer
Eleetrieran
Eleetrieean
Chief Steward
Znd Steward
Cook
Bosun 

!

Carpenter
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D" Sinclair Maeter A" B. Suthertrand Master . l

J.. Hetherington lst Mate S" Readman let Mate
Do. Sirn Znd Mate F.. Richardson Znld lr.{ate
J. "Taek 3rd,Mate B, Coombe 3rd Mate,.
W" Mael,eod Radio O{fieer I/" Carneron Radio Offi.cer
C" MaeDonald Cadet A" M" Hill eadet
Ce Feareon .*Ggdet P" Smart Cadet
H. Ingle Chief Engineer D. Rankin, Ca{_et
'D" Anderson Znd Engineer Vf . Kilpatriek C-hief Engineer
J,"I{anri1.ton 3rd Engineer J" DenziL 1nd,Engi4e"er
R" Hutchison 4th Engi.neer C. MaaKinnon 3rd Engineer
J" Patton - lrlth Engineer A. Dias Extra 3rd lrngr,.
H. MeKinlay Chief Steward P. Betl Junior Engi.neer

G" Tait Junior EngS.neer
T" Coombe Eleetrician
L" MilXson Chief Steward
R" Ga-theart Znd,Steward
E" Htrtter Cook
W" Wileon Bosun
D" Macleod CarPenEer

S" T. S. ililCAPE ItrRATHIfl M" V.'ICAPE YORKII

An M" Fraser Master T" P, Edge Master
R. Marshall Ist. Mate A. Farguhar , lst,MAte., ,

L. Hoeking Znd Mate B" Lawson Znd Mate
H. Tayl.or 3rd Matg lV" Arrd"rson 3rd Mate
W. Rennie Radio O.{ficer B" Breslin Radio Officer
N" Batters.by Cadet A, Agnew CSdet
G, Anderson ,Cadet C, MeKay Cadet
M" Pickup Gadet ,. , J, Rlaek I Chief EngS.neer
A. Hunter Chief Flngineer .R" Nairn : Znd Enginger
Ro Taylor Znd Engineer D, Mel-eod 3rd Engi4eer
J" Weir 3rd Engineer J" Kelly 4th Engineer
M" Bryce 4th Engineer W'" Bateman Junior Engineer
'W'" Welle 4th Engineer J" Croal Junjor Engineer
R, Frarrklin ,sunjor Engineer W. MacDonald Jtrnior Engineer
Ao R" Gloud Jlrnior Engineer W. Hornshaw Electriej.an
'R" J, Either Jtrnior Engineer R, Liddle Chief Steward
R" D.onaldssn Junior Engineer H. Sawyer Znd Steward
W'" Clenaghan Eleetrieian J..Kerri.gan Cgok ,l

J. Glancey Ghief Steward P" Sharman Bosqn
N.. Vanderheim Znd Ste$ard D" Thomson Carpenter
W. Hoekiag Bosun
F,. Dixon Carpenter



I}REST}TTLY S,rUDYtrNC :FOR . CER TTFICATTS

D" Gordon Maeter os

B" KewLey Master $s

J" Kang X et Mate $ s
N" Wrlssrn Znd Adate o s
K" Cur Ty Znd ldate o s
G" Masns lst CSase
G" La'sr ,Znd Clae s
p" Smart Zr.rd, Ctraes
J* Potts Znid, Cnas s

FREStrI$TLY ON LEAVE

Captaen 4." Mae Leod
Captatn C, G. lv{allett
Captarn T" Ru Baker
FI " \iledd e13 , I st Mat e
Fo Da1byu lst Mate
C,. fuIae Leanu Znd }r{ate
A" Willnannson, Znd fu{ate
J" MaeKav, Znd h,{ate
R, 'W.hate, 3rd Mate
R, Duthre , Cadet
J" E{an:i3"ton Gheef tnglneer
Wn Mootre, Chief Engineer

i

J. Alnano Chaef Engrneer
D" Campbell , Zn.d Engineer,.
Ao, ll{ae Donaldr, ,Znd tngrneer
R " Btrte, 3rd tngineer
B:, Sharp, 3rd Fngineer
J" Lnnco1n, 3rd Engnnqer
'R, Shrelde , Chref Steward,
J, Smttho Chief Steward
Cu Perkins, Cook
N" Carpent€ro Cook
B" C,rombie, Car penter

The following Off,ieere are to be eongratulated on suceeesfully
obtaining $ heir Certificates :-

G" Anderson Master rs

,R.. TayLor lst Class Steam
D" Sim -lst Matels

Those who have eatered the Gompany Staff Servi.ce Scheme will be
j.ntereeted to lqnow that we now have full approval from the Board of Trade
on the operati.on of our Seheme. These offieials with whsm we have been
deatring have informed us a slight modifieati,on of salary disposal w5.11 be
neeessary. When this.has:been worked out all who are affeeted.will be
adviged.

Have yotr.heard ,. ". o o o o. o o c

Lloydrs repgrt fax L964 men?ione four 160,000 tora tankers being b{d.lt
under the Soeiety's elassif,i.cation" During the peri-od reviewed, 4, 187,354 r

tone gross were' launehed, 650 ah5.ps of 3, 553, Q29 tons,groas were completed
.to elase (eennp4red w.ith.519 ships,,o{ 3o 2Q9,486 tons:nn11963) and,plana for
826 shJ.ps of 5,019,300 tons gross approved (as opposed to 3, gz7,g4o tons j,n
1963). The single deck bulk carri.er wi.th topeide tanks remains the most
popnrlar design.



TFilRT,LLII\$G EX PER,IENC E \MXTH THE ,h{ mN
OF' CLYDESTNN

( By rf,OI$ of The Sunda.y Poet )

I was fair flabbergasted when the Ed handed me !.ast weekrs assignment -
HOI$ wtll report to Ltthgowas yard at Greenoe k on- Tuesday nnoruing , n " o o to
launeh a ohipl Was he kidding? Manyls the time INve shoved an oary boat
into the sea at. Rothesay, but launch a real live ship? tr wouldnrt know where
to start. Ach, but i,t woteld aye be something to boast about to my grandbairns,
rtO.K"r0 I said to the Ed, trWhattll I wear? Tophat and tails?ri. He smiled.
?oDungare€8, rr he said.

tr knew there was a snag. The plan was for me to get my jaeket off
and get tore in with the men who did the work under the ship. Big Jim
Brunton, Lithgowrs generat manager, was waiting for me as f walked into the
yard. What a gtant of a man. No wonder that bashed bowler of his commands
respect, He greeted rne rrith a handshake that would have crushed a walnut, and
led me to.the bay that held the ship - all 1?,000 tons of it, 500 feet Long and
80 feet wtde. Then I got my marching orders, Big Jim pointed te a kind of
cubby-hole" tAway insidetr, he ordered, lland help get the shoring down" ii

I got lnto my worklng clobber ard wriggled in under the ship. Helpl It
was like the blaek hole of Caleutta" I was i.n a five foot high elearing right
undernea.tb the shipl A buneh of brawny Clydesiders were busy belting
away the huge f,at wooden props that held her up. Haw, maw, I wanna go home,
lf that lot eame dswn on top of me they8d need a razor blade to pick me uP.
But as I fLed foremin labourer George Mullen, Station Road, Port Glasgow,' grabbed me by the shirt" ftAwar ye big feartie,!r he gald. r{Look, werre only
knoeking away these supports so the ship wi!.I settle firmly on the two main
rurylerso Listen. o . o " o ni ereakj The noise rnade my hair stand. on end.
But I put a brave face on i.t and grabbed a huge sledge*hammer by the handle.
No ktdding. It took me all rny tirne to even lift it. 'Wee WulLle, the lad working
beside me, cor.ll.d whip out one prop with a couple of quick swipes" It took me
ten beXts to even budge it. I was fair wabbit by the time lrd knocked out one
support" ,I sat down for a breather. The boys were on to me like a f,Iaeh" ldlt0s

not the tea break yet, Hon" !t lrHe!s been oan the beer Last ni.ghttt t!'Wateh ye
dinna get barnacles on your bottom; rl

The lads didnrt half take .the mickey. \{hen I tried ts. take another fly
rest gomeone yelled, rtGie the-Hona bowler hat. He looks.cut oot to be a
foremani !r Then Jimmy ehowed me the taline wax used to grease -the two main
?unner€r on whieh the ship would slide into the water - we hoped. What a pongJ
trt was 12.tr5 - 15 mlnutee.to zexo hour. I could feel the tingle of, excitement
trembling.trp from my toee, It would take aplit-second timing, aye, and the
generattone of experienee in those-ealloarsed hands, to get that ship moving
from the flea-bite of a ehampagne bottle,! rrAway bitrge supports, t0 yelled
Mr, Smtth, the f,oreman shtpwright. Herg the big shet on Launeh day. r'Up and
at iem, Hou{0 yelled Geordie Jullera" A squad of men grabbed a huge battering
ram, 25 {eet long. Along its length it had iron handleg for a good grip. One. " " "
and tws . o o. &rrd thumpl We hit the bilge aupports w-ith,a belt that stunnered
every bone in rny body. 0lThls should be easy for you{r, satdthe'Iad behind me,
riYe write a load oc bilge every,week onywey. rt trAch, don0t be hard on hi.rni0
camb the Euick reply" trl{ers the only man I know can make my.mither-{n-law
laugh. rt It!s a good job ltm thiek-gkinned,

Tharrumpl That was the first support gonq at laet. But there \rer,e
eight others exactly the same on eaeh side to be belted otrt in ten mirurtes fi.ati
Bv/



By the ti.rne we reached the Xast I f,elt as if lrd been stretched on the rack. It
was 12.25" The ship was rrhotr!, So was I" The sweat was las_hing off me
i'n buckets. Big Jim Led me underneath again to the wooden Ittell-talerr
tlaat showe when the shrpls bottom starts to move" It was juet,,on thb go,
Hngh ti.me sorneolre got cracking with the champagne or theytd be left starir:.g
at empty space. Quicktry the signal was passed to the platform party. The
chaplai.n sai.d a prayer, and bleseed the ship" All I can aay lse it's a good
job he wasnrt or:.e of those nong-winded mi.nisters, for the tell-tale w"s olowly
wr.dening. {rRaght0!, said Bob Krrlewood, a senior cartrrenter. rrThjs is
youf, bi.g moment Hon. f! He Led me - well, dragged me would:,bg noarer the
truth - baek under the shi.p to a piece of rope, a pin and a counter-weight.q{When the i.ady srnashes the bottle I!11 pull out this pi.nrt said Bo,p,..- I'You cutthe
rope - and away sherll goi'n You mear:. that wee bit of string!g',all,thatte
}roldi'ngtheshipbaeknow?trtwasa1mostunbe1ievable,buttr,uel

High above rne, Mrs. J" P. Agnew, wife of a director of the shipping
company whorve hought the ship raised the bottle of champagne. ttl name -
this ship 00CAPE RODNEY'8" May God bless her and all who saitr on hertr. Crashj
I could have done wrth a wee sip of that champagne to steady miinerves, ilNow
llonrr, shouted Bob. I sawed and sawed at the string wlth my trusty tobacco
krdfe' Twangl The rope parted, I Leaped back ltt<" a "taiitla dee"" W'hat a
Let-dowa. For a moment nothing happened. The I|CAPE.RODNE]!n stood
stoek-stiltr, li.ke a f,rozen giant" tr was petrified. W'ait till Big Jim got his hands
on rnei lMhat on earth had tr dt>ne wrong? Move, you big idiotr:move, I urged
the RODNEY. I was so desperate I even gave her a skite with my hands. fhe
BtcA'PE RODNEY{' creaked" An i.nch . . ", . si.x inches . " . ... d,foot she
gathened speed. I cheered" The shipbuilders cheered. The ladies on the
platform eheered" Everybody cheered" And thatrs the last thing,f heard. for
sorne time" For I was deafened by the thunder of the two bundleJ of drag
eXrains the shtp took with her.

What a relief when she was afloat" A real beauty, with tugs fussing
around. her, No X.onger a nurnp of metal" Now a big ship that fLoated with
all the graee of, a. RoyaL swan. I saw Moses Loveman, of Greenock, looking
wistfully out to the river. itThatrs my four hundredth shiptt,,lbe satd proudly.
Then' he werrt away to give the yard cats their lunchi He hasnet missed a
day at the yards for over 20 years" No strikes, no holidaye. trThe cate rely on
trne, sr says fuIoses sirnply"

Proudly I took a laet look at the T|CAPE RODNEY". A yearrs planning.
Seven. mordhs hard work for 600 rnen €l rnitr.lion to buy. Planning co-operation,_ .,

skill" Ito matter where she i.s, or what shels carrying, shellf take one 
t

rnessage round the world" Clyde builti The 600 menwho each put sorrething
of themselves into that ship know shess the best in the world.

.':
P" S. Therers a wee bit of me too" For though she may carry the narne
Fo6[-pB RODNEY{I on her bows, undernea.th, orrthe bilges, is scraped for every
fish to see - Hon" February, 1965.



TFTH F"ATLURT

e l"b €

By IAN DUBH

They were five tn number and hadntt yet begun to hit it up. Their
voiees were Xow, barely an audible murmur. Suddenly there came the
chatr3,enge, elear and dastant, r0What abon"at a beer?11" There was a hush
of suff,ieient duration for the mind to ask the question,, rtWho is payi.ng?11, (they
were Seotsnlen) then w{th raised heads and eyes that sparkled, the answer came
bacle as though f,rom otrxe man {tAyerl.

The rnere menti.on of the mysti.c word rrbeerrr seemed to infuse
rrn eaeh r.ndjrvtd.ua.n a greater wnXn to l"lve. tro as an onLooker, envied those
stout hearted fellows this sudden upli.fting surge of spirit. What had I done
to bar me frorn being fired wi.th a slmilar enthusiasm; frorn becoming one
wfth t}:is group" Of,t were the times I tried to acquire a taste for the amber
t$.nged beverage , to gaze ira rapture at the soft white froth, which on bursting
drenehed the air with the exotie perfume of blended malt and hops" Sormfhing
in rny rnetabsl"ie or physical make-up denies me the pleasures that newsprint,
T. V. eomrmerciatr,s and the cinema screen assure me can be enjoyed when
lrMabel:i or ttBlondi.eir, or some other curvaceous beery damsel gives you a
pr"nt frorn the Red BarreL.

No, when it eame to the test I fai.led at the first hurdle. I couldn0t
gulp with zest the teeniest hauf pint of beer. Mind you, my efforts to
graduate meant I had been plae es and present when prodigious f,eats of, "knocking
them baektt were enacted by some of the finest and outstanding beer guzzLexs
of my day. Sttrdy of the different techniques was of no avail and ao, I am sad
to say, a !!Beer dislikernn

Ib is not an eye witnees account of any of those mernorable occa.sions
that X wish to write" tr noerely want to put on paper the reflectione of a eober
wanderer in the hal.lowed halls and terni2lets.wherein this delicious nectar is
imbibed bv the seasoned i-nitiates"

Let us first visit the howff of gloomy aspect - here light is emitted
from a shadeless twentyfive watt bul.b and barely penetrates the blanket
of tXriak btraek plu.g tobacco srnoke" Consequently, on looking at the nearest
habittre, altr yotr see is a pai"r .of, gleaming eyes peering from under the visor
elr skip oBthe bunnet, The bar top is sopplng wet with spilt beer, this is
often used by eavernous fa,e ed indi"viduals who make cabalistic signs ilLustrati.ng
how the Loeal. e entre forward juked the onrushing back and plonked the ba! i.n
the baek o0the net" In this trowly shrinethe presiding Mine Host presents
a rather grime searred face, is of heavy build with a voice to match, and when
that voiee utte:rs the benediction of ttTime gentlemen pleaselr, only the most
fool-hardy of persons would ignore it"

trn reeent years the Brewery Barons designed a new style of meeti.ng
plaae for the adherents and ealled them 'tLounge Barsr!" No sa.w-dust on the
flsor, no raiX to rest the weary f,oot, no jovial faced Mine Host extereding a
warm weleorne" Now all around yor.r are bright lights; chrome fittings and
psued.o wood patterned in fornTiea" To take the weight off your ankXes you
balance yourself precariously on a stool similar to those used by the milkmaid
of the past and when at last you are poised in perfect equilibrium, the affected
soft voice of a vi"ntage elass suiaide bXonde cooes in your ear, rrW'hat will it
be Dear ? r'"

Or there i.s that exquisite wee pubtabout ten miles out cf town .that

e\reryone ra\res about, where you must duck your head at the same ti.me as yott
ste pl



step down tp a lower level and should you be unable to eo-ordinate the two
aettons you land in a treap and have embarrassing expl+nattons te rnake to the
publiean eonvaneing h{m that yor-l are sober. }lere we have a pl.aae that
is truly a home from bome for the seacoRed imbiber, here farmyard sounds
aet as aR aeeompaniment to his gurglings and oh the bneath-eatchlng blendtng of
the so called healtlay eount:ry odours with the bouquet of h-is pint of wallop. What
fitter plaee to savour the blissful joys of downing a pint"

Over in the States drinktng i.s carried out in nrBeer Parloursn{ (Speakeasy
now being a bad w.ord) and here we find them endeavouring to keep trp wtth
the modern aPproaeh to.life. Ftlling one eorRer is a Juke:box, :respX"endent
wi.th flashing li"ghts and an ineatiable demand for dimes, and In the opposite
eornere high nrp, is fixed a ktng size T" V. Aa the Arnerican way of life is
to keep on the go and not Let a minute drago you find \rerlr often that you ean
listen to Elvis laaerating a tonsil and at the same time vi.ew the Red Sox
earving ehunks omt of the Cardinals. One thing most notie ea.ble in these
Pa::loure, drinking is treated as a vbry serious matter - no olre speaks, just
the nod of the head and the flow.ing bowl is filled agai.n. It may be that the poor
lad ie puneh drunk with the impact of the eonrbined T" V, and Juke-box on his
netrvous sytem and thus not eonscious of the hog*wash he is mopping up, for
in my humble opinion to call yon liquid rrbeerrr is stretehing the imagirtation
pretty far.

Down under in Australia their gay devil:may-eare outlook permeates
the pub atmosphere and engeraders a wonderful spirit of friendltness" Here
one sees gallons of, {{Swan'!, of {{Totrthstt absorbed by the tnhabttants, but woe
betide the ineautious n'Pomrny'n if he treats this beer di.sdainfully and quaffs
of, it freely" Next morning he will 'iuLstr he were trdown ennderr! - anything to etrrb
the mples kieking the walle of his tummy, and to stop the attaek of palsy
that is shaktng his limbs" On entertng my first Australian Boozer, I would
have sworR I was entering the elose of a posh Kelvtnetde tenemerrt" trt was
tiLed in green from floor to roof. Most antiseptie" The inveterate Australian
drinker has fought hard to prever,rt the prying f,emale entering his domaiau but
in the end had to make conceseions and has provided a plae e ap4rt, and the
only occasion he ean i.nvade this territory is when aceompanying a lady, or his wife.

My peregrinations eovered Japan and here we find bars tueked away from
the main streets and in some of the most unexpeeted plae es, Flamboyant signs
eoupled with very eolourful names are employed as a means to enttce the seeker
of Liqtiid solaee within its portals. On entering the matre finds that evef,y rReans
to exploit his ego [s used" Here, the presidirag Mama San, ably assisted by her
vestal attendants, diligeatly devote themsel,ves in maintaining the beer level
not greater than one ineh from the gtrass rim. lrMoesi, moosiri, weXeomes you
on enterrng and thereaf,te!" r{So!! and tfHi{n would appear to be sufficient of the
Ja;rane'se vocabu!.ary to smooth the wa.y to a glorlous session of, hard drinking"
Eaeh bar hae its swn particular matebbox with its name in Japanese and in Engltsh.
This to the serious dri.nlser is a wonderful aid, as by eounting the nurrher of
different boxes.he has in his posseseion he can make a. close estinnate of his intake
the previous evening, and furthermore, only by sueh evidence ean he substantiate
his boasts. regarding his prowess of, carrying a load.

I have bei.ehed in Gsrman Beer Gardene, blustered through Freneh Bigtros,
slipped into qu.ite a number sf low di"ves, but to write further of these plaees vrould
remind me too poignantly of my many fai.h.rres to qualify to the high and exalted
body of soaks.

Dear reader, should you ever suffer a spasm of revulgion to beer, lt {s
to be hoped the eondition clears up qnriekly, leaving no dregs behind; andthus
cscaFe the tsrments of A, BEER DISI-IKER,



MASTERSg ONLY CORNER

It has become quite cLear that so far as the pesent government is
concerned, Briti.sh shipping can expebt no assi"i"rr". from that quarter.
As far as new building goes, present financial regr.llations favour the
foreign buyer and the rerna.inder of, the current Finance Biltr holds U.ttle
comfort for the Briti.sh Shipowner for it will place further strain on his
ability to accumulate re€terves for new building. Thus our fears are
realised and we are more or less told to put our own house in order
and become more competitive. That we h.qve already started to attempt
thig the following wirl show and we ar. 

"ttcquraged by the manner in
which our Masters are entering into the spirit of the resultant reorganisation.

Fuel c,onsurnption Policy: Elmerging from our survey of runni.ng
cogts comes the conelusi.on that. time is the vital factor. . Fuel costs
become secondary and Masters should normally stea- at tft. raximum
speed consistent wr.th safety of ship and machinery. In so doing, weather
conditions and arrival tirne at destination must enter your calculations so
agents must be closely consulted. trn the case cf the turbi.ne vesselsf
Masters have already been authorised to incur higher fuel consumptions
to achieve a speed i.n the region of 15 knots. Corriments on the effect of
thls change in policy will be appreciated when indi.vidrral ships have
carried it out for a period.

These figures are an analysis
for the quarter ended 3lst Marehe

Franklln Horn

df overtlme returns f,rom aII ships
L965, expressed ln pound.s sterling:-

Howe Nelson Sable \ffrath york

658
314
345

836
720
382

754
178
399

469
366
467

v0g
308
337

585
788
325

851

681
497

The undernoted qre bome of the 1atest running costs based on
ir,dormation presently'avai.labl-e to us, Costs 

"r-p "*p"essed in pounds
sterling per day with dr.le allovance for any exceptionai situat i.on,

Repairs Portage stores prowisions sundries wireless
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York

40 156 27"12 18 4" Zg 3

PF35 t47 22, 93 ?0 3.60 3

25 165 30" 53 L7 3, 62 3

35 156 31. 63 18 3"97 3

50 160 ,24* 57 7,A 3, 56 ?,

65 15r 25"LL zg 4,07 7

75 L5Z 29, 45 72, 4.46 3


